Sports premium money
Fitness trail: The school has installed a fitness trail, by the side of the playground. This
includes a selection of gym style training equipment suitable for children. This can be used
during break times and PE lessons. A rota system has been developed due to its popularity. Each
class was taken through and initiation on how to use it properly and safely by the school PE
teacher.
Danceacise Dance mats and lesson tutorials: The purchase of 30 ‘Danceacise’ dance mats.
These will provide a fantastic resource to help teach dance and fitness. This resource will be
used in class PE sessions, lunchtime and afterschool clubs and even during wet lunch and break
times.
CPD: Matalan Tops sports training day and resources.
Change4life training.
Level 1 FA football coaching.
MSA training: positive play, including/inclusion for children in playground activities,
keeping children active whilst at play.
Level 1 Basketball coaching.
Level 2 Dodge ball course.
Deaf awareness course.
Herts Sports partnership Primary PE conference.

WDPSSA events: Netball league, boys and girls football leagues, swimming gala, district sports,
football cup competitions (boys and girls), netball rally, rounder’s, kwik cricket, cross country
etc

A10 active: Inter-primary cup for football and netball, Sports-hall athletics etc

Clubs: Gymnastics afterschool club for years 1 and 2 with specialist coach. (22 children: 10
boys, 11 girls)
Change4life afterschool club for years 3,4 and 5 with a specialist coach. (20 children: 10
boys, 10 girls)
In the New Year (2015) a qualified Netball coach will be taking PE sessions alongside
staff. (Years 4, 4 and 6)
Net ball afterschool club for years 3, 4, 5 and 6 with specialist coach. (30 children: 7
boys, 23 girls)
Ballet afterschool club for years 1, 2 and 3 with specialist instructor. (16 children: 16
girls)

Street dance afterschool club for years 3, 4, 5 and 6 with specialist instructor. (16
children: 5 boys, 11 girls)
Fun football Fridays with specialist coaches. (24 children: 20 boys, 4 girls)
Lunchtime sports coach: Each lunchtime the school hires a specialist sports coach to
organise activities for the different year groups.
After school Karate club for years Reception up.
Sport relief fundraising and activity day.
Dewhurst school PE teacher lead clubs:
-

Football for boys and girls in years 4-6 (Afterschool) (28 children: 21 boys, 7 girls)

-

Soon to start, Summer football club for boys and girls in years 3 to 6.

-

Lunchtime: Multiskills club for boys and girls in years 1 and 2. (23 children: 12 boys, 11
girls)

-

Lunchtime: Multiskills club for boys and girls in years 3 and 4. (22 children: 14 boys, 8
girls)

-

Lunchtime: Multiskills club for boys and girls in years 5 and 6. (20 children: 8 boys, 12
girls)

Events:
Skip2be fit, Foundation Sports multi-activity day, Sport relief days, bell boating, sports hall
athletics, district sports, football and netball leagues, inter-primary football and netball cups,
It’s a Knock out, KZ dance Bollywood dance workshop.
Future STOMP DANCE workshop.
Move it project (Years 3 and 5): Focussing on healthy eating and healthy lifestyles. This
project was 6 weeks and was run by a qualified coach.
There are 156 children taking part in our after school sports clubs.
There are 65 children taking part in our lunch time multiskills clubs. There are between 15 and
20 children taking part daily in the new lunch time sessions run by the lunchtime sports coach.
There are at least 121 more children enrolled in our afterschool clubs than prior to the sports
premium funding.
There are at least 80 more children taking part in organised lunchtime activities ran by
specialist coaches, than there were prior to the sports premium funding.
FSM and Pupil premium data
Boys
Girls
Free school meals (FSM)
pupil premiums (PP)

The school hired in 2012 a PE specialist, whom is on site from Monday to Wednesday. He
teaches PE from reception through to year 6 and is able to communicate with class teachers
regarding planning, monitoring, assessing and pupils/teacher’s needs. He is also the schools PE
Co-ordinator and therefore also organises the schools fixtures and events.
We introduced the Change4Life club solely for children that we feel will benefit most from
taking part in some extracurricular activity. This club helps to promote healthy living and is full
of fun activities. These are mainly FSM and PP children who don’t access or have access to the
usual afterschool clubs or who would greatly benefit in taking part in some physical activity.
The Gymnastics club has been aimed at years 1 and 2 in order to give them the opportunity in
taking part in an after school club. This is to not only help with developing skills that will benefit
them in all areas of PE and sport, but to also start an appreciation for healthy living and to
develop an appetite for taking part in further clubs and sports throughout their school lives.
We have worked closely with Cheshunt Secondary school and used their facilities and expertise.
We took our year 4 and six classes to use the swimming pool in 2015, their sports leaders
sometimes referee our football matches, we have used their gym, sports leaders and equipment.
The PE teacher has also come over to our school to teach PE alongside members of staff. This
was so that both the children and teachers could benefit from their expertise.


2015 saw our links with Cheshunt Secondary school grow as we were once again able to
use their sports facilities and staff.

We also work with St Marys and Goffs secondary schools and take part in various sporting
events that they organise.
We will be completing a new survey to identify how many children take part in clubs after school
and those who don’t. It will identify how many hours a day/week of activity the children take
part in.

Date:______________School participation and activity survey

Year group:_________

Who takes part in a club outside of school? (Initials)

How many? (Initials)
0)

1)

2)

3)

4)

5+)

What type of clubs outside of school (e.g. cubs, swimming, boxing etc)?

Who takes part in Dewhurst lead after school/lunchtime club? (Initials)

How many School clubs? (Initials)
0)

1)

2)

3)

4)

5+)

How many hours of activity do you participate in weekly? (Initials)
0 hours

Up to 1 hour

1-2 hours

2-3 hours

3-4 hours

4-5 hours

5 hours +

